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JUST PLAIN HOLD-UP- .

Last nn agitation was started
against tli exhorbitnnt prices chnrged
by one of the Lincoln hotels which

entered especially to the university
trade." Dance liall monopoly" was the
apt ion of a severe arraignment made

by The Nebraskan. It was at that
time charged that the hostelry was
merely taking advantage of the mo-

nopoly it had on a suitable dance hull
for snub nt affairs to keep the prices
at flood tide. Not only was the price
lor the hull out of sight, but there
were other conditions which tied the
student committeemen down to a

white elephant in contracting for the
hall True, the number of dances'
which did not pay out was small, but
the' price of living wns boosted be-von- d

reason.
For n time It seemed us tho nothing

would be accomplished by the agita-- '

tion. The remaining part of the year
was spent In picturing what would
happen to the offending hostelry once

Many Students
are behind in thnr studies, not bp
cause they aie stupid, but bemuse
of Eye Strain, which makes it hard-
er for them to see and study.

Haliett
Registered Optom 'trist

advise you about your eves

Est 1871 1143 0 St.
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It en me within the power of the en

raged and long-sufferin- students.

This much in inti oduction. For the
rem it is only sulliclent to point out

the flnrrv in dunce hall stock this
fall. With the announcement that a

new ha was being constructd. s

'nok a lively turn. When the
opening came, and the price of the
original hall was nearly cut in hull'

b the encroaching establishment,

theie nas amightv cancelling of dates.
Rumor has it that the sororities took

a tion In wholesale quantities, cutting
!oom their formal dates with one fell
sw eep.

Th n the bottom fell out Of the mai-ke- t

The original hosteliy cut its

price into less than half, demonstrat
ing that il could exist and thrive on

a moderate tax after all. It is eeii
undi l bidding Ms comp titor. A con-g- n

sslonal investigation would not

have juoduced more satisfactory ie
suits nil the oiuinal contPntinn.
that the pi ices had heretofore ice-- i

vvllfullv held up is proven

EASY MONEY.
l,o! Di it Several munificent sal-

aries of Nebraska editors chief and

associate - being advertised tor an

owner. Election of new staff this
week, and applications coming rather
slowlv In fact, the committee is still

1 able to see over the top of the pile
Think, fellow studes, of the mar

el-ou- s opportunities for eay monev .

It can't take much time to put out

this little sheet. Possibly an hour.
No that any one else
I'Miilrln ! i;n-- r Hist MS well. lOXDCn- -

cme li prill, but not necessary. A

nice, looniv ollice (lor which we are
dulv thankful, who have used it).
And an opportunity to learn tpewrit-in- g

Nil ft said. Contest close-- - today
at noon

AND BUNN1E HUG SLIPPERS ALL SHADES

VALUES

STAIRS

1415 0 St.
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You'dbetter listen!

The "I Will" man says:

It doesn't cost much to

look like a million

He too,

he's "holding out" at

ARMSTRONG'S
(KEEP YOUR EYE ON OUR WINDOWS)

Men's
f flK 1 Sweaters
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Jfnil U PRICE
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. m ' YfiNcst Dolly of I

VV FOX P OOLLY

"" 1 Miller Z Painp
TANGO IN

$4.00

$2.50 U?

BUDD

do-

llars' knows,

NOTICE.
Applications for election to the po-

sition of editor-in-chie- f, managing edi-

tor, two associate editors, business
manager and assistant business man-
ager of The Daily Nebraskan for the
second semester of the current year
will be received at the office of the
secretary of the student publication

board basement Administration hiilld- --, -- - ... .. -- ...... - .

ing, until 12 o'clock noon, Friday, Jan-uar- y

23, 1914.
Applications to bo made on form

which will be furnished by the secre-

tary. A full statement of your qualifi-

cations for the position for which you

apply should accompany your applica-

tion. T. A. Williams, Secretary.
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